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A decrease in pass ratio of Korean exporting pears

causes several negative effects including an increase in

pesticide dependency. In this study, we attempted to

establish the pest forecasting management system,

composed of weekly field forecasting by pear farmers,

meteorological data obtained by automatic weather

station (AWS), newly designed internet web page

(http://pearpest.jnu.ac.kr/) as information collecting

and providing ground, and information providing ser-

vice. The weekly field forecasting information on major

pear diseases and pests was collected from the fore-

casting team composed of five team leaders from each

pear exporting complex. Further, an abridged weather

information for the prediction of an infestation of

major disease (pear scab) and pest (pear psylla and

scale species) was obtained from an AWS installed at

Bonghwang in Naju City. Such information was then

promptly uploaded on the web page and also publi-

cized to the pear famers specializing in export. We hope

this pest forecasting management system increases the

pass ratio of Korean exporting pears throughout estab-

lishment of famer-oriented forecasting, inspiring fam-

ers’ effort for the prevention and forecasting of diseases

and pests occurring at pear orchards. 
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Introduction

Pear is one of the representative fruits in Korea, covering

151,000 ha for growing area, 290,000 ton yielded, and

17,988 ton exported mainly to USA and Taiwan in 2011

(Jeong et al., 2012). Compared to other fruits pear is the

highest in total exporting amount in Korea (Jeong et al.,

2012). During the sorting process a substantial amount of

pears is failed for export by a diverse reason, such as

occurrence of disease/pest themselves, pesticide residue,

trace of disease/pest damage, rind contamination, malfor-

mation, pressure damage and so on. The failure ratio by

pear disease and pest (~54%) is the highest, so it may bol-

ster overuse of pesticide (Yang, personal communication),

although the exact value varies annually. However, the

disease and pest related failure is managed to overcome

by optimum strategy for pesticide spray such as optimum

time and amount on the basis of continuous and minute

field observation. Furthermore, many diseases and pests

occurring at pears are often strictly follow weather con-

ditions, such as temperature, wetness and so on. There-

fore, meteorological data-based control strategy may also

be important for disease and pest control.

The major pear disease and pest include several moths,

mites, bugs, jumping plant louse, mealybugs, pear scab,

pear rust, black spot and so on. Some of them were

reported to be able to predict their incidence by combined

consideration of environmental conditions including tem-

perature. For example, about 80% of overwintered adult

pear psylla, Cacopsylla pyricola Foerster (Hemiptera:

Psyllidae), was reported to complete their climbing up to

the pear tree branches from the overwintering coarse

underneath bark when the days with daily maximum air

temperature that is higher than 6oC are accumulated to 12

days from 1 February (Kim et al., 2007). Thus, these days
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are most probable times to observe the adult pear psylla

and subsequent a few days are recommended as suitable

time to spray machine oil to control the pear psylla,

because of easy physical contact of them. In the case of

comstock mealybug, Pseudococcus comstocki (Hemiptera:

Pseudococcidae), in a study to develop the forecasting

model of P. comstocki for timing spray, the developmental

zero point and effective cumulative temperature for each

stage were used to predict incidence of nymphs, because

the nymph stage is relatively easy to control (Jeon et al.,

2003). In the case of pear scab, Venturia nashicola, an

experiment to determine the condition for conidia germi-

nation and infection of pear leaves by Venturia nashicola

has shown that the temperature range of 5oC ~ 25oC and

≥95% of humidity for more than 12 hrs are satisfactory

condition for infection (Umemoto, 1991; Kim et al., 2009).

Using such information provided by those studies predic-

tion with regard to the incidence of some diseases and

insect pests, in fact, is possible in pear orchards.

An automated weather station (AWS) is the solution for

local meteorological information. A diverse perspective of

local temperature and wetness information is a key to pre-

dict incidence of disease and pest occurrence. When mete-

orological information obtained by AWS is coupled with a

wireless transmission and receiving system near real-time

the meteorological data collected in the field can be obtained

out of field, where information forwarding is possible. 

Currently, many pear famers faithfully follow control

practice recommended by central and local government,

whereas there are many farmers still rely heavily on oth-

ers’ and their own habitual experience. However, local

agricultural environment and even that of each pear

orchard may differ by many factors. Therefore, scrutinized

examination for the disease and pest on their own or at

least close regional orchards may be required for proper

control practice. Thus, a systematic control practice based

on local weather information obtained from meteorologi-

cal data and periodic actual forecasting information may

better protect pears from manifestation of disease and pest.

Therefore, we, in this study, attempted to establish the

pest forecasting management system, composed of field

forecasting, meteorological data obtained from AWS,

newly designed home page, and their service (Fig. 1).

This system is expected eventually to increase the pass

ratio of Korean exporting pears by bolstering control prac-

tice more properly and accurately. 

Materials and Methods

Organization of forecasting team consisted of pear

farmers

For a close field forecasting each one farmer from five

regions (Bonghwang-myeon, Gumcheon-myeon, Wang-

gok-myeon, Donggang-myeon, and Munpyeong-myeon)

in Naju City was selected among the pear export orchards

organized through another research project in Research

Development Agency of Pear Export Promotion in 2011.

These farmers were supposed to observe each six pear

orchards including their own one, so a total of 30 orchards

were designated as the forecasting orchards. Additionally,

three research members of our research team also peri-

odically visited the five orchards for a close disease and

pest observation. 

Field observation methods 

The forecasting methods were largely referred from the

web site of Rural Development Administration (http://

npms.rda.go.kr) and modified for practical purpose of our

project. In detail, one pear tree located in a center of a pear

orchard was first selected and then other four trees located

at four directions at a distance of four trees were selected

to make up a total of five trees at a orchard for forecasting.

At each tree about 1~1.5 meters of two main cut-off

branches at different sides were selected as forecasting

points and wore the trees and branches ribbons. At the

forecasting points a total of 1,000 leaves were counted for

infection ratio for pear scab and 300 fruit clusters for the

nymph pear psylla. In the case of comstock mealybug,

each whole tree was searched. Usually the comstock mea-

lybug occurs previously infested tree, so additional trees

were examined, along with the scheduled forecasting

trees. Four sets of moth pheromone traps were installed

for Adoxophyes orana, Grapholita molesta, Carposina

sasakii, and Archippus breviplicanus (Greenagrotech,

Korea) and adults trapped were counted periodically. 

Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of Pest Forecasting Management

System, composed of on-site forecasting, meteorological data

obtained from Automatic Weather Station (AWS), and newly

Designed home page for the improvement of pass ratio of

Korean exporting pears.
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Automated weather station (AWS)

AWS (Epinet, Korea) was installed in 2008 at a pear

orchard of Chonnam National University in Bonghwang,

Naju City (Fig. 2). The AWS collects environmental data

by several components, such as wind direction, wind

speed, quantum, solar radiation, temperature/moisture,

dew condensation, and rainfall senses, using energy col-

lected from solar panel into data logger, named Weather

Data Management System (WDMS) (Model CR1000;

Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan Utah, USA). Accordingly

to WDMS-controlling software, field-collected data are

transmitted to our laboratory at Chonnam National Uni-

versity, through transmitting and receiving wireless cellu-

lar phone modem once every two hrs. Among the diverse

information the data on temperature, moisture, rainfall, and

leaf humidity related were mainly concerned.

Programming internet web page

In order to provide the ground to utilize and publicize the

meteorological information obtained through AWS and

filed-collected forecasting information the internet web

page was newly designed. The operating system and

server were IBM AIX Unix and IBM 740-671 Type

Model that is under operation by Chonnam National Uni-

versity. For efficient data management the Data Manage-

ment System MySql ver. 3.23.54 was used and web page

was written in PHP ver. 4.3.11 and used Apache ver.

1.3.27 for web service. 

Results and Discussion

Collection of field forecasting information

The field information was recorded and collected both by

our research members and forecasting team, consisted of

pear exporting farmers. Typically each team leader col-

Fig. 2. Automated weather station (AWS) equipped with sev-

eral senses. 1, wind direction; 2, wind speed; 3, quantum; 4,

solar radiation; 5, temperature/moisture; 6, solar panel; 7, wire-

less modem; 8, rainfall; and 9, dew condensation. 

Fig. 3. Examples of field observation performed by our research members.
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lected forecasting information from six pear orchards

including their own orchard (information on a total of 30

pear orchards) weekly and uploaded the information to our

web page (http://pearpest.jnu.ac.kr/). In the case when

uploading process is not smooth by several reasons, such

as difficulty in handling computers and internet problems

and so on, team leaders have sent the fax on the field con-

dition to us and we uploaded new information. Neverthe-

less, this process involving information collection and data

transmission was overall smooth enough to complete. Up

to now several hundred forecasting results are listed in the

web page. In particular, from 2012 we just started the same

process for the pear orchard located in Cheonan City and

Ansung City and eventually the same service will launch

whenever all components are prepared. Our three research

members also periodically visited the five orchards for a

close observation of incidence of disease and pest and also

for education for forecasting farmers (Fig. 3).

Local meteorological information obtained by AWS

For every two hrs, meteorological data from the pear

orchard were transmitted to our laboratory at Chonnam

National University. The transmitted information included

temperature information, such as daily highest, lowest, and

average temperature; wetness information such as daily

highest, lowest, and average wetness; and several other

weather data, such as dew condensation and rainfalls (Fig.

4). Among these, the conditions for pear psylla, comstock

mealybug, and pear scab were abstracted for announce-

ment. For example, the infection condition of the pear tree,

the temperature range of 16oC ~ 23oC and 95% of humidity

for more than nine hrs, was abstracted from the meteoro-

logical data (Table 1). The information obtained from AWS

was highly helpful to predict the infection of pear leaves

without hesitation. Normally farmers start to spray chem-

icals habitually right after rainfall. However, the data of

AWS detected additional date that fulfilled the infection

condition for pear scab without rainfall (Fig. 5). Probably

this type of infection condition may have happened due to

temperature difference between daytimes and night times.

In this case, quick announcement of infection condition

may help farmers for prompt control practice. When these

meteorological data are combined with the actual field fore-

casting, further accurate detection for incidence of disease

and pest might be possible. At the present time, we have

only one AWS handled by our research team. However,

when multiple AWSs are installed locally further substan-

tial local meteorological data and resultant information on

local manifestation of disease and pest are expected to be

accumulated and utilized for local-based forecasting. 

Fig. 4. An example of meteorological information obtained by AWS. Temperature (daily highest, lowest, and average temperature), wet-

ness (daily highest, lowest, and average wetness); wind information (direction and speed), quantum information (daily highest, lowest,

and average quantum), and amount of solar radiation (daily highest, lowest, and average amount of solar radiation) were obtained. 
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Internet web page

Internet web page was designed to provide the ground to

share pear-related information such as meteorological

information, field condition on the incidence of disease

and pest, weekly forecasting result and so on. The web

page is composed of five full-down menus at the main

menu, such as 1) forecasting information, 2) introduction

for the project regarding this pest forecasting management

system, 3) information on pear diseases and pests, 4) mete-

orological data, and 5) information on pesticide and con-

trol strategy (Fig. 6). The menu for forecasting information

contains field forecasting information written by pear

farmers, forecasting calendar and so on. The menu for pear

disease and pest part includes general ecological informa-

Table 1. An example of meteorological data showing hourly

temperature and leaf wetness

Date and time
Average temperature

(°C)

Leaf wetted time

(min)

2011-06-09 20:00 21.64 0

2011-06-09 21:00 20.91 0

2011-06-09 22:00 19.97 0

2011-06-09 23:00 19.54 0

2011-06-10 0:00 19.26 0

2011-06-10 1:00 19.09 56.02

2011-06-10 2:00 18.94 60

2011-06-10 3:00 18.58 60

2011-06-10 4:00 18.17 60

2011-06-10 5:00 18.21 60

2011-06-10 6:00 18.12 60

2011-06-10 7:00 18.75 60

2011-06-10 8:00 19.22 60

2011-06-10 9:00 20.08 33.98

2011-06-10 10:00 21.2 0

2011-06-10 11:00 21.37 23.02

2011-06-10 12:00 21.64 60

2011-06-10 13:00 22.24 60

2011-06-10 14:00 23.13 60

2011-06-10 15:00 24.4 6.983

2011-06-10 16:00 25.82 0

2011-06-10 17:00 25.59 0

2011-06-10 18:00 23.92 0

2011-06-10 19:00 22.46 43.02

The boxed information indicates the conditions fulfilled for the

occurrence of pear scab (95% of wetted leaves at 16 ~ 23oC at

least for nine hrs).

Fig. 5. Temperature and rainfall that fulfilled the infection conditions for pear scab. Note that the block arrow indicates the date that

fulfilled the infection condition for pear scab without rainfall. 

Fig. 6. Main screen of internet web page.
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tion for major pear diseases and pests such as pear scab,

pear psylla, comstock mealybug, and several moths. The

menu for meteorological data includes a serial disease and

pest warning with relevant weather conditions. By provid-

ing the ground for communication regarding forecasting,

control, pear cultivation and so on at the internet web page

more systematic disease and pest control for pear was

expected. Currently, we are up-grading this web page. 

Service

The above mentioned information regarding pear diseases

and pests was transferred to the famers specializing in pear

export in three ways (Fig. 7). The first way of announcement

is to upload field forecasting result on the web page that was

newly designed. Nearly every week, forecasting team lead-

ers of each local at Naju City diligently collected field con-

dition on the incidence of disease and pest. Once weekly

forecasting is done, field forecasting information of a total of

30 pear orchards at Naju City was uploaded at the web page.

The second way of information announcement was to com-

pile the disease and pest warning, which includes disease

and pest incidence potential using meteorological data.

Started with the incidence potential for pear scab on 3 May,

2011, a total of 12 warning was sent to pear farmers and the

local pear/horticultural institute of National Agricultural

Cooperative Federation at Naju City. In 2012, started with

the first warning for the climbing-up date for 80% of over-

wintered adult pear psylla several warnings also were sent

out. The third way of information announcement was to

send text message through mobile handy phone. Majority of

pear farmers at the present time carry mobile phone and it is

getting casual to send and receive information through

mobile phone. Currently, message transmission is performed

by the local pear/horticultural institute of National Agricul-

tural Cooperative Federation at Naju City, because the insti-

tute already established information sending system.

Eventually, such system can also be established at out

research group, but it requires times and budget. 

Average temperature and wetness period was obtained

from AWS to determine infection periods of grapes by Col-

letotrichum gloeosporioides and to schedule subsequent

control practice (Park et al., 1992). Also, a system to inte-

grate agricultural meteorological data and rice disease fore-

casting system was developed as real time service systems

for famers (Ryu et al., 1998). Including those, a few other

agricultural systems were reported (Kim et al., 1996), but

no such system was available for pears. Summarized, we

newly established the pear forecasting management system,

composed of forecasting activity of farmers, application of

local meteorological data obtained via AWS, information

collecting ground as web page, and information providing

service such as information upload at web page, mobile ser-

vice, and documented warning service. Although this sys-

tem is premature yet continued improvement of this system

will obviously be helpful for the alleviation of pesticide use

and resultant problems. Considering the trend to prohibit

pesticide use is getting severe forecasting-based disease and

pest control might be more and more important to increase

pass ratio of Korean pears exporting to other countries. 
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